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No. 1978-43

AN ACT

HB 539

Amendingtheactof May 31, 1947 (P.L.368,No.168),entitled“An act to protect
consumersin the purchasefor fuel purposesof the hard coal known as
anthracite;providingforandregulatingthesale,offering for sale,resale,delivery
and shipmentof anthraciteaccordingto a standardprovidedfor in this act;
requiringproducersand dealersand personsengagedin the saleand resaleof
anthracite,from storageyards or otherwiseto consumers,to keep certain
records;conferring powerson the AnthraciteCommitteeand its agents;and
providingpenalties,”changingand addingdefinitions,imposingadministrative
andenforcementpowersontheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandits
mineinspectorsin lieu of theAnthraciteCommitteeandCommonwealthagents
includingrecord preservation,and abolishingthe AnthraciteCommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of May31,1947 (P.L.368,No.168),knownas
the “Anthracite StandardsLaw,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To protectconsumersin the purchasefor fuel purposesof the hardcoal
knownas anthracite;providing forandregulatingthe sale,offering for
sale,resale,deliveryandshipmentofanthraciteaccordingto astandard
provided for in this act; requiringproducersanddealersand persons
engagedin the sale and resale of anthracite,from storageyards or
otherwiseto consumers,to keepcertainrecords;conferringpowerson
the [Anthracite Committee and its agentsl Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesand its mine inspectors; and providing
penalties.
Section2. Clauses(b), (1) and(g) of section2 of the actareamended

andsaid section is alsoamendedby addingclausesto read:
Section2. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phrasesas usedin

this act shallbe construedto mean:

(b) [“Anthracite Committee” the Anthracite Committee of the
Department of Commerce of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
constituted and organized m accordance with the provisions of the
Commerce Law, approved May 10, 1939 (Pamphlet Laws 111), as
amended,May 5,1945(PamphletLaws432),to administer theProduction
Control Plan for the Anthracite Industry;~“Department” theDepartment
ofEnvironmentalResources;

(f) “Sizes” include the sizes of anthracite commonly known as
[broken,Jegg,stove,nut,p~,buckwheatandrice, thesizingsforwhichare
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set forth in the definition of “StandardAnthracite.” “Sizes” doesnot
include,and this act shall not be construedto apply to, anthraciteof
smallersizesthan thosehereinenumerated;

(g) “Standard Anthracite” anthracite which does not exceed the
following specificationsas to undersizeandashorslateandbonecontent:

Test Mesh AshUnder- Con-ounu size tent Maxi- Percent-

Size of Maxi- Maxi- mum age
Anthracite Through Over mum mum Slate Bone

[Broken 43/8 in. 3 1/4 in.-3in. 15% 11% or 11/2% 2%]
Egg 3 1/4 in.~-3in.] 2 7/16 in. 15% 11%[or 11/2% 2%]
Stove 27/16 in. 15/8 in. 15% ll%~or2% 3%]
Nut 1 5/8 in. 13/16 in. 15% 11% [or 3% 4%]
Pea 13/16th. 9/16th. 15% 12%~or4% 5%]
Buckwheat 9/16th. 5/16th. 15% 13%
Rice 5/16 in. 3/16 in. 17% 13%

As to the maximum percentageof undersizeand the maximum
percentageof ashcontenta toleranceof 1% shallbeallowed. [When slate
content,in the sizes from brokento nut inclusive, is less than above
standards,bonecontent may be increasedby oneandone-halftimesthe
decreasein the slatecontentunder the allowable limits, but slatecontent,
specified above,shall not be exceededin any event.] The maximum
percentageof undersizeshall be applicable only to anthraciteas it is
producedat thepreparationplant.Anthracitewhichconformsto thesizing
hereinfixed, andconformsalso to[either]the specificationforashcontent
[or the specification for slate and bone content], shall be deemedto be
“StandardAnthracite”;

(p) “Secretary” the Secretaryof EnvfronmentalResourcesor his
designatedrepresentative.

(q) ‘Mine Inspector” the UndergroundDistrict Mine Inspectoras
defined in section103 (18) of the act of November10, 1965 (P.L.721,
No.346),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaAnthracite CoalMine Act.”

Section3. Sections6,7and8 of theact,amendedSeptember26,1951
(P.L.1465,No.362),areamendedto read:

Section6. Preservationof Records.—Itshall be the duty of every
producer to keep a record of all sales,deliveries and shipmentsof
anthracite,showingthe nameof thepersonto whom soldordelivered,the
date thereof,the sizeandnetweight,thepointof delivery,therailroad car
number,the modelandregistrationof the vehicle in which theanthracite
wastransported,andwhetherthe anthraciteso sold,deliveredor shipped
was sold, delivered or shippedas standardanthraciteor substandard
anthracite.

It shall be the duty of every wholesaledealer,retail dealer,of every
personengagedin hauling anthracitefrom a railroad car direct to a
consumer,andmunicipal weighmaster,to keepandretainall statements
issuedto orretainedby him, inaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.It
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shallalso be the duty of every retail dealerand every personengagedin
hauling anthracitefrom a railroad car direct to a consumerand every
municipalweighmasterto keepaduplicateof theweighmaster’scertificate,
andof everywholesaledealer,of the invoiceissuedby him, inaccordance
with the provisionsof section four of this act.

All suchrecordsshallbe written andpreservedfor aperiodof two years
and shall be open to inspection by [duly accredited agents of the
Commonwealthandof the Anthracite Committee]thedepartmentacting
through its mine inspectorsduring regularbusinesshours.

Section7. Powers of [Agentsof Anthracite Committee.—Anyduly
accredited agent of the Commonwealthor of the AnthraciteCommittee]
DepartmentandMine Inspectors.—Thedepartmentacting through its
mine inspectors shall havefull accessto every preparationplant and
premisesof a producer,including railroadcarsorrailroad sidings,andthe
storageyardandpremisesofevery retaildealer,andto anyrailroadcaror
hiotorvehicletransportinganthracitewhereverthesamemaybe,andshall
havethe legal right to takesamplesof anthracitethereator therefromfor
the purpose of testing the same upon paying, or tendering where
demanded,the value of the sample so taken, and to examine the
weighmaster’scertificate or statementof quality accompanyingthe
shipment,as requiredby this act. Theyshall havethe right to inspectthe
books and recordsof every producer,retail dealer,wholesaledealer,
municipalweighmaster,andotherpersonsrequiredto keeprecordsby this
act, relating to the sale, resale,reweighing,shipmentand delivery of
anthracite.Such[agents]mine inspectorsshallmake[a report]reportsof
all inspectionsandtests to the [Anthracite Committee]secretarywhich
shall be open to public inspection.The subjectinspections,as described
herein, shall be made only subsequentto and asa resultof a public
complaintsubmittedto the department.

Section8. Penalty.—Anyproducer,retail dealer,wholesaledealer,
municipalweighmaster,or otherpersonwho shallfail, neglector refuseto
issueastatementwhenrequiredto do soby sectionthreeorsectionfour of
this act, or who shallissueany written or printed statementattestingthat
anthracitesold, resold,shipped,deliveredor marketedby him is standard
anthracite,when in fact suchanthraciteis wholly or partly substandard
anthracite,or who shall sell, resell, ship,deliveror marketanthraciteas
grade A, or premium anthracite,or use any other similar designation
leadingor tending to lead the public to believethat theanthracitebeing
sold,resold,shipped,deliveredor marketedisstandardanthracite~whenin
fact such anthraciteis wholly or partly substandardanthracite,or who
shall useany label,marking or designcopyrightedor controlled by the
[Anthracite Committee or the Commonwealth] department,indicating
thatanthracitebeingsold,resold,shipped,deliveredor marketedconforms
to the requirementsof thisact or is standardanthracite,without having
first securedpermission in writing from the [Commonwealthor the
Anthracite Committee] department, or who shall refuse the [duly
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accredited agents of the Commonwealth or the Anthracite Committee]
departmentaccessto recordswhich theyare requiredby this-act=to-keep-on.
their premises,as permittedby this act,or who shallrefuseto permit the
[duly accredited agents of the Commonwealth or the Anthracite
Committee] departmentto takesamplesof anthracite,as authorizedby
this act,or any operatorof any motorvehicletransportinganthraciteon
the public highwayswho shallrefusetopermit the [duly accreditedagents
of the Commonwealthor theAnthracite Committee] departmenttotakea
sampleof the shipmentbeing transportedin the vehiclewhich they are
operating,as permittedby this act, or who shall refuseto exhibit the
weighmaster’scertificateupon demandby the [duly accredited agentsof
the Commonwealth or the Anthracite Committee] department,or any
producer, retail dealer, municipal weighmaster,operator of a motor
vehicle,or otherpersonwhoshallotherwiseviolateanyoftheprovisionsof
this act, shallupon conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,remove
andreplacethe inferior coal witha standardgradeofcoalasdefinedârthis
act andbe sentencedfor a first offenseto paya fine of $300andcostsof
prosecution,and in default of the paymentof such fine and costs of
prosecutionshall be imprisonedfor 30 days.

Any producer,retaildealer,wholesaledealer,municipalweighrnaster,or
operatorof a motor vehicle, or other personcommitting a secondor
subsequentviolation of thisactshallbeguilty of amisdemeanorandupon
convictionthereoftheproducer,retaildealer,wholesaledealer,municipal
weighmaster,or other person,or the memberor membersor officer or
officersof anyassociation,partnershiporcorporationresponsiblefor such
violation shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of notmorethan$1000or suffer
imprisonmentfor 6 months,or both, in the discretionof the court.

All fines imposedpursuantto the provisionsof this sectionshall be
payableto the Commonwealthandshallbe paidinto the GeneralFundin
the State Treasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenue.

Section4. (a) The Anthracite Committee of the Departmentof
Commerceis herebyabolished.

(b) All allocations, appropriations, equipment, files, records,
contracts,agreements,obligations,and othermaterialwhich are used,
employedor expendedin connectionwith the powers,dutiesor functions
transferredby thisactto the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesare:
herebytransferredto the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceswith
the sameforceandeffectasif theappropriationshadbeenmadetoandsaid
items had been the property of the Department of Environmental
Resourcesin the first instanceand as if said contract,agreementsand
obligations had been incurred or enteredinto by said Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


